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r: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
CID and SGOD Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Public and Private Elementar5r and Secondary School Heads

' All Others Concerned

lielative to the lmplementation cf Mass Limited F'ace-to-Face Classes, this
Office disserainates the DepEd Prress Relezrse datecl FeLrruary *7, 2*22,
stating that more grade levels caa join the progr-essive expansicn of face-tc-
face classes aside from the Kindergarten, Grades 1 to 3, and Senior High
School as stated in the initial plan.

Easeci r:n the tssuarlfr,-, the ir:r:kl*iori +f m*l* gr*ele kvcis in the FZF' ciasses
si:*uid be i:'ased *r. the *i:p;:cifi," af'the p*,rr-i*ipating q*:ilili*d. s*h,)r;l* t*
rrlsute s<ii*rerx:r t-* h*aith an<i safb{,. prr:t*e+l*.

In arklition, it q.as also n*ted that rinl_v vilccinateri tear:hers m*',, jcin the
expanderi lar:*-to-fac* c:iaslsrs, rvhile vaccir:at*r1 learxer* are prei*rred.

E**losed is the Prcss Rele*.se fcr the infi.:rmaticn ar:d guidaru:e sf sll
concer"ryed"

5. Immediate and u.ide dissemination of this &{ernoranrlurn is earnesflv desired.
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PRESS RELEASE

DepEd allows more grade levels to join progressive expansion of
face-to-face classes
February V ,2fr22 * The Depafiment of Education {DepEd) has authorized schools to include other
grade levels in the progressive expansion phase of face-to-face classes for public and private
s:h::l,q.

"With the expansion phase, we would like to give that opportunity arrd chance to the other grade
Ievels so that mag-umpisa na yung setting of the consciousness among our learners and teachers
na talagang time will come na talagang school-bahay ang learning at teaching process natin,"
Assistant Secretary illalcolm Garma said during the EduAksyon: Aksyon at Solusyon para sa
Edukasyon press conference on February 4.

Asec. Garma emphasized, however, that the inclusion of more grade levels should be based on
the capacity of the pafiicipating qualified schools to ensure adherence to health and safety
prctocols.

Initially, only Kindergarten, Grades 1 to 3, and Senior High Schoolwere allowed to participate in
the pilot inrplementation of in-person learning.

"lt's really up to the schools, our divisions, and regions to make that right programming, the right
combination of what grade levels can be included in the expanded limited face to face," he added.

ln the "lnterim Guidelines on the Expansion of Limited Face-to-Face Classes" issued on Tuesday,
expansion schools must pass the standards of the School Safety Assessment Tool (SSAT), be in
areas under Alerl Levels 1 and 2. abtain the Local Governnrent Unit's concurrence and written
ci:nsent of participants' parents, and coordinate with respective barangays for the implementation.

Based on DepEd's recent data. 304 schools in Alert Level 'l or 2 areas are qualified to commence
face-to-face classes, 12 of which in Region 2, 106 in Region 3, 54 in Region 44, and 123 in the
NCR. ln addition, 59 pilot public and private schools in Region 4A, 8, 10, and NCR are continuing
ihe imnlementation of limited physical classes.

Asec. Garma also noted ihat only vaccinated teachers may join the expanded face-to-face classes.
while vaccinated learners are preferred.

Meanwhile, OIC-Undersecretary for Human Resource and Development Wilfredo Cabral said that
as long as there is no interaction with the learners and those teachers who leach inside the
classrooms. unvaccinated teachers and oersonnel mav be reauired to reoort onsite nrovided thai
they preserrt negative RT/PCR or antigen test.

Citing the DO 11 , s. 2020, Cabral reiterated that combinations of Skeleton Workforce, Work-From-
Home, 2-Week or Weekly Rotation, and Work Shifting arrangements inay be adopted for
unvaccinated teachers and personnei.

Caitrai aisuetreuurager-i ieauirerswiruiraverruii.:eerr vauuiriaier.i iucurrsirieriakirrgiirejai-,, nr rg
mga guro na hindi pa bakunada ngunit eligible ay atin pong hinlhikayat na magpabakuna lalo't
higi't kung sila po ay magrereport onsite na nakasaad sa DTFC No. 57 s.2021."
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